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her »« ..yg, ’t
SaSm ymred lato h»»*»

"^Myfa»î”îîînoblal.,” reiwked

'^S.-S'iRSStwe.i—»

iSKsjs»gaa
"Jilt alloo me to menue thee thin». 
Maybe the wound on his hind weene toe 
only ene tool BeUingeloh oerrled ewe wi' 
him yestreen, end I mey yet hee him lor 
s son in-law."
de^M.»a«  ̂

cheek, end iowneeet eyes sew piling 
•hit ell thetwu tender bed been stlrmd

of the plotoni and pond tapestries 
sdorning the wells, end mon bed hee 
tremors mimed ; hot TibbU’s eegU eye 
noted his every geelem, end it seemed to 
her $*»#* t*m> courtly friend woe oe profoundly impressed wih Morion1, bounty 
fnd goodneaa oe her doubter owe with 
his own hendsome fern end breve heert.

-Od, It’ll be something to he motoer in 
law tee Lord," she exultantly thought, 
"for then I’ll be remivsd et Oonrt, end be 
driven eboot in e ooeoh like e tidy oi the 
l,,od, end then Jock will be ghd Pm no 
eue o’ toes mlthers thet hee eye their
nebs in the dirt.” . .. . ‘___ .

vNow, my pod friend John,” observed 
the King, oe he returned onoe more to 
their ride with Morion, “I hove thought 
in a oh since we ported of the fears you 
expressed ebout being turned out of your 
farm--------- .”

•'Ay, woe’s me, It’s owre oertoin noo," 
interposed Jock, "for before we left this 
morningthe Bhirro officers were ot Broe- 
bond serving me wi’ notice to quit.

••Ho ! soy you so ? Your young loird is 
somewhat quick in his proceedings," re* 
marked the King. "We most be equally 
so, and yon mast e'en accompany me to 
the presence chamber, and tefl your story 
to the King himself.”

"The King himseV 1” cried Jock in dis
may. "Lord bless me, sir, if I woe beside 
him I wodno ken which end o’ 
uppermost. Me speak to the King 
clean oot o’ the question. I 
though my life were on’t.”

•Eh, but thsi’s like ye, ye muom. 
merit,” remarked Tibbie. “Ay.atrad- 

ig in yet sin llohl, rod never lhit^iy o' 
yer wife rod daughter. Od, If I bed lbs 
chrooe I wed aprok to the King es few 
i. esly es I wed to my sin hither/’«■osi-s-rtSA

is to be »

j lUow onr nobles to be nnjne. or inhnmsn 
1 to onr eubjeot»? Never I never whUe the 

heert rfjro.ee the Fifth beste ttoe to 
the tout which Qod bed ptioed m Me 
keeping! Merrtige rfone ora remedy
^•’oatand lise, marrie» t" cried Merlon,

almost hinting. ‘‘Death wire tobepre-

Msjeety/' Iremulouely aided 
Jock, "I wsdnahss’t for a' the wealth o’

“And you, good dameT*’ inquiringly 
the King to Tibbie.

“Tour Mejeety, I wed inner see her 
wed to a coffin," promptly answered 
Tibbie.

“I hope yonr Mejeety will donlidtt my 
rank,” humbly eoggeetei Birkhil.

"Your rono, my Lord !” soothingly re
turned the King. “Bank vanishes ot the 
touch of on notion boss or low. What 

you great ? Your drees and gilded 
euuinege? Give them to your cowering 
slave there," and he indicated the corpse 
like face of Simon Gorb, "and he’s os 

Lord; he 
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her doubt Our Easy Chairs are the

In Banquet Lamps we lead,

And our Bedroom Suite at 
$15 is the Bestsand Cheap
est in the

The Cheapt Well.
my*

and Soft Wood, Out 
and Split to Suit Customers.

ilaOet

tarred."
"Yonr Great boom at the BIG ft?. Cut prices has a magnetic 

effect We wül keep it going.
In Small wares and Fancy DryGoods 

inducements for the Holiday trade.
Good Corsets for 26c. per pair.
First grade Watchspring Corsets, $1.15 per pair. 
Josephine Kid Gloves, $1.16 per pair.
60c. Cashmere Gloves for 371c. per pair.
Bay’s Heavy, Ribbed, Wool Hose, 22c. per pair.
Silk Handkerchiefs, large variety, extra value.,

We have received a line of heavy, all-wool Grey Flannel, 
selling it for 17$c. a yard.

Uyr I TODDY For the balance of the season we will offer 
HILLlllMI. all trimmed Millinery at marvellous low

A. MCDONALD,
Big 97 Upper Wyndham-st., Guelph

family grocer.

New Table Figs.
New Valencia Raisins.
Extra Vostizza Currants.

LAWItY & son’s
hams and baqon.

Key’s Lochfine Herrings, 
Labrador Herrings, 
Boneless Codfish.

McLaren’s Imperial Cheese.

ROBT. MITCHELL,
Ho 21 Lower Wyndham-et

.üsfE-S
No. US.

we are giving extra
WORLD.

THE GOWDY M-yQ. 00.

n yea Me going to bey »WOOD. aratlMSBlBBfl
Give us a Gall.

We have car loads of them 
and they are all useful as 
well as beautiful.

greet ee thou. No, my 
stone ie greet who sole greatly, 
yonr greatness, when this poor 
refuse your eilienoe? My Lords 
gentlemen, drew neer—I orsve your ad* 
rice. Whet does thet men deserve who, 

clow of night, would beeely 
rob e father of bis child, end raise hie 
head against Ms Sovereign's life ?” 

••instant death !” cried all, fc

we are WpleedlnWeod.
Wè lead to Coal.
We have the Stock.
We are receiving large i
We mist, oar baslnem 
We deliver promptly. 
We art the people.

family 
is ana

lit.
prices.

P. Spngt&Co.,M. F. CRAY, 1*0 Qaebeo-st

CROCKERY. Upper Wyndham-«t..menti them bring BitkhiU himself.
“Mv Lord, jo« hive pronoanorf vont 

own doom," gravely «ontlnaed the King.
“It vm. I who lut night reroaed thnt 
innocent rariden from yonr violence, rod 
here, my Lords, behold the dogger which 
he burly raised ogriut my life.”

“The villein I the wnddie’e own gad. 
for him,” cried Tibbie, .hiking her fin 
ecroes at her humbled landlord.

"Eh, Birkhill,” cried Jock, shaking hie 
head, "wee am I to see yonr faither'e eon 
turn oot bio a ne'er dae wee!—aad your 
noble mither, her grey head will be brought
with sorrow to the grew. ’ '£•' ........... . _ . ,

The time forgiving and receiving presents from friends for
dltion thnt wilhin one month yon rerign I j jo with ug and in Order to SSSISt OUT friends WHO

Z’ZSs themselves as to what would be most
ever n nennlry yon hue diagramed. Ba --Jtable for the DUTDOSe, allow US to offer a few articles that 
mnrderou'bSre rod""ro blid him fut. are alxvays useful and are sure to be appreciated and which 
œ.rgÆÆ‘r.““ you can "always find in our well assorted stock, as follows
doom of the law.” • .
mMeM.Blmm,0or ISekShof^oftC

Beautiful Printed Flannels of which we have a nice assort
ment of new designs. Table Linen in the piece, or by the 
Cloth. Napkins, Tray Covers, Side Board Scarfs, Five 
o’clock Tea Cloths, Stand Mats, Satin and Linen D Oyleys, 
&c. In Handkerchiefs we have a choice lot of Plain and 
Embroidered Silk, Linen and Lawn, also Initial Handker
chiefs in the different makes, Gloves, Ties Hosiery, etc., etc. 
In fact our stock is complete in every department and to 
enumerate the different things you could give would mean to 
fill the whole side of a newspaper, so all we can do is to in* 
vite yon to come and inspect our stock and compare prices

do ■WOOD AND COAL
A Urge quantity of

CHRISTMASthe Largest Stock- 
c V7e hkve the Greatest Variety* 
j |7e have the Finest Goods.

. We are selling at Right Prices.

trouble to show goods. -
We will be pleased to show yen iftort when

Hu sail-

HARD AMD SOFT WOOD LAMPSWhich wtilbe Bold Cheap.

Aim Won Oot ist Split. Tard-Oieertt. a»Mb‘a. Prompt deUrvry.
J. O. BIOHABDSOM. AND

I Brush OIBu-UllU AHaddro, qrobTOrt.

Bidding 6 McLaren. me was 
1—4hftVs LUMP GOODSALLAN LINECHINA IMPOnTBBS.

Upper Wyndham Street. OnelphJ From Portland. From Halifax 
Dee.Mtb 
Jan.Vtb

BO
C

ETAT* LIEE EEBVICE.
From New Yorkgaefr====^i

ALMA - BLOCK What Is Dandruff?
A disease of the scalp causée faUing 

of the hair, fading of the hair, in fact, 
death to the hair. It irritates the scalp 
and causes soalee and ecxematio eruptions 
—produces baldness. Bear in mind that 
Anti-Dandruff removes Dandruff with 8 
applications—stops falling and restores 

hair to its original color. Sold by 
its at 76 cents per bottle.

gkoobby.

*d“My‘ri" w5e rrarirfmed John, with »
pitying look. “Mro, Britingdoh, Trim 
anrriy no * mnrrtol mro, or ye vri kro 
thnt » mro ii often furitir to »puk to hL

up the lees ye say to them the better. Tak 
mn before the King now-that vf«d »ms 
nerved me.” _ _

The King laughed hearttly,and offerW 
an erm eson to Marion and TiN>ie he led 
the way to the presence ohambet. in which 

“ b of ladies and 
nobles fairly took away Jpok’s breath. As 
for Tibbie, she only raised her head a little 
higher, and trod the floor a Uttle more 
haughtily to intimate to all of her sex 
present that she was their inferior in 
nothing, while Marion’s blushes and down 
oast eyes were the best eff-eet which her 

beauty could have had, and instantly 
the admiring gaze of every

,Stole ofl-------------------------- ---------
Per tickets and every information apply to

AtiSS- «BOND’S.Joseph

Xmas Specialties.
JHOriaa0^riaa Orrogro,

Malaga Grapes.

ANCHOR LINE.
leave Hew Yetk every Bâtards»

CURESFOB GLISGOT TU LOIDMDBBBL [ Scrofula.
s,ulcers, tumor*. rwb*»j

SStbtss^PUREST AND BEST
purifier and cores all sorofuloos die-

Fagged Out!!
ototago rol qFmN» .»moN OTOin Ml

■.•ssxt
Drafts on London raid ni krwsrf 

J, ti»»mroro..tom._.N-mm« W

BSroaBamuBBoranwfBowimg 
”** or tot DAvnwoa, antiph

Wolnuta, Almonds

Table Raisins

and Filberts,

&Fies and Dates.

A. J LITTLE A Co.,v,the brilliant
my 77 Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph,

Telephone 117.
E. S. Kilgour.

rare
attracted
"•“SS^jrrttost . grand too,»’. 

cried Jrok, holding bs* "I'm* kiN o' 
feared to gang in afters' ; and Met t Bal- 
langeioh, which ie the King ? Hao will I 
ken Him ?”

"Eaeily, quite easily, John," merrily 
an.wemd the King. "He done will re- 
main uncovered—every bonnet but ms 
will be off. „ ...

“Z. dinnn ray .no » Well n mmnlt I 
I’m riukin’ »’ owre,like n new horn kltlln.
I really onnnn gang among n' thro gentryl 
Lord help os I there’, n riohl o’ diamonds 
and cairngorms and feathers I I think

”51“, fear not,” said the King tpeaking 
oidtad, poeribly for the benefit of Birkhili, 
wS otood book in ignominy rod disenos. 
"$eak 10 the King freely, and tit him 
henr rod know the voioe of troth. Lay 
your grievances fsithtdly before him or 
blame him not, for how ehonld Kin» 
redrew thoee ills which fletterera bids or 
wicked men dieguiM ?"

••Fege, that’s true," said Jock, amid a 
deathly silence, "but, man BaUangeioh, 
ye’ve grown awfn’ Englifled since last 
night—I suppose it's Hwyrood mai 
but I like best to hear ye whangin’ oot a 
gude ewateh o’ the mither tongue-it’e 
mair freendly and eouthie like. But dinna 
be dowio beoanee yer toogoe'a Nan oot- 
ruptod—nee man shall ever say that Jock 
Howieeon despised a freend for hie mis. 
fortunée, and gude kens yer heart « ne 
truly Scottish as ony that every threbbit 
with thae wa'e." „ .

"Thank you, John ; I am really much 
obliged to yon for your good opinion, said 
theKing, leading off the laugh that ran 
round the room, and busying himself in 
finding a place near the throne for Marion 
and Tibbie. While he was thus engaged, 
Jook’e aye fell on the throne, and after 
admiring it thoroughly he calmly seated 
himself faite roomy depths and then 
waved a friendly hand to the King.

“Come on, Ballangeich ; I’ll mek roo 
room for ye here," he generously remar 
od. "Aweel, oomin’ in here's just like 
setting married-it tak’s a lot o’ courage

E JS^SLiSTbA
oomfortable chair I ever wro is In my 
life. Tibbie ye maun get ans like this for 
me for to. afternoons. It's a qoear plaça 
thia though, for there's only ro chair is 
hale room. Bit Boon, man,;lit Boon; 
ye’re as welcome te it as tilt were yer 
efo,” rod Jock tried to pnll the King 
down to sit beside him, bat James con
tented himeelf with n seat on the onehion 
od arm of the throne, and erid—

"Thank yon, John ; I ehell do vary well 
hem. Well, man, do you see the King

"'Took looked round the whole room long 
and searohingly, rod than el to. King, 
who worn hi. pi timed bonnet, nod then St 
himeelf, and Anally said with graatglaa- 

"No, mro, I dinna see him, am if what 
ye tolled me he tom, it mean be either 
yon or me, for w»’re the only two thet hro

D"Yoa have guessed aright, John," an.- 
werad the oonrtly etranger. “I am yonr
Kl"Meroy me I Pm a ddd man I” cried

himself flat on hie face before the King.
-And I’m n ddd woman,” eohwd Tibbie 

instantly imitating her hoebend.
Marion raid nothing, hnt bar knees gave 

way under her, rod she woe ebon; to rink 
to the floor also when the King drew her 
arm within hie own end said—

"Nay, kneel not to me, for virtue In 
women rod bravery in man are higher 
thro thrones. Biss, my good dsmei my

ALMA BLOCK.

ÜHoMâj Novelties. Û5* UaslspnoneKo.se Upper Wyadbam-el
HIhAT ttood, won»-out ftwlies. ot 
I which M many women oompleto after a 
I dears washing, is dene away 

with by those who
nm that great \

labor • • •

*/>

rcuMY
TOUReSLFISS New FrntL 1892. RED FLAG, with

Immense Assortment. wSESIFinest Daaaert Frmlt.

Saving Choice New Neckwear,

Scarfs, Ties, Knots, Bows, &c.

Beautiful Range Choice New i 
Pattern Silk Handkerchiefs | 
suitable for Christmas and 
New Year’s Presents.

R.E. NELSON,

W Upper Wyndham Street,

Extra London Layer Katrine.
Connoisseur Cluster Batons. 
Deheea Cluster Raisins. 
Bleek Basket Raisins.
Seven Ornwn Fige.
Fine Persian Dates 
Malaga Grapes.
Valencia Layer Ralsina 
Valencia off stock Raisins

[si
39 Overcoats, Bankrupt Goods, at half price.
Only 7 doz. left of that great line of Scotch Knit 

Shirts and Drawers at 75 cents each, worth 
$1.26.

47 doz Men's Braces
A Brace at 20 cents, worth 36c

A Brace at 26 cents, worth 30c
A Brace at 36 cents, worth 50c

TUlmeahraieriOe.1
^CINCINNATf, <k.

V
Sultana Seedless Kalalna

COVoetlssa Currants. 
Black 
Peel

Which makes the Dirt drop out 
Without Bard Rubbing: 
Without Bolling: 
Without Washing:

well’s Citron Orange aad $10 CASHCrosse A 
Lemon

AND mHugh Walker & Son. GENTS’ FUR-

Storey’s sample Mitts and Gloves are selling fast—the price 
does it.

16 Black Goat Robes, bought at auction, $2 and $3 under 
regular price. Examine.

Heaps of Bargains at the

85.00 MONTHLY
will buy a first class

*Grocers and Fruit Merchants,

SUNLIGHT BOAP having no equal far
Purity, yon may ns# it with comfort and driigbl
for every household purpose.• • • • •

Is »t True that

Organ
A*

KELLY’S Music Store. *

Wine Drinking Prolongs Life? NOW IN STOCK

Gent's Flannel Right Robes, 
Lined Kid Gloves.
BUk * Wool Mufflers, 

Row Derby and Knot Ties,

RED FLAG.
O. E MAC DONALD.

WORKS « PT. SUMUOHT
REAR OinNXMHSADA great deal has been said of late 

about the effects of drinking upon 
the constitution, and the consen
sus of opinion seems to be that 
the effects for good or evil depends 
to a great extent upon the quanti
ty of the goods we drink. It is 
therefore of the utmost impor
tance that your

WHISKIES, HUES, BRAMES, Ac.,
should be purchased at the

NEW MAPS
of the City of Ooelph, by th

wick, P. L. B., for sale by
e late F. J. Chad-

*Stewart du CoJAMBS GALBRAITH,
Box 68$. Guelph- APPLICATIONS TH0R0U6HLV BEMOVES _—

--------g-TsSllî*
S3 tukva a* umriram

Store open every Evening.
THE HfiTTBRS.Xmas Presents DV ITS. 00Jig a Little fort.Goclltli Winte Vaults

SLAUGHTER SALE WHERE TO BDY. CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Boo] the novelties
Fancy Baskets, Toflit ieta tad S«W» 

SOI HUDIEMHBFS,

FILL GOODS

M Wntron Broa. handle nothing 
but port, goods at the moat teaaon- 
able yrioee. SBBBiBBlggOP

No matter how much 
better you think yon are 
going to do by buying yc 
Xmas Presents somewh

DONT let go of your 
money until you have seen 
our goods and learned our 
low prices. Our store is 
undoubtedly the right place 
for yon to make your pur
chases.

Engraving done on all 
goods free of charge on the 
premises.

JOS. PHQUBGMAT,
■WBLLBA

St. George’s Sqtrave.

MOUTH ORGANS.Watson Bros
Alma Block.

I
I our

16c Organs for 10c, or 8 for BSc. 
BSo Organs for BO.-, or 8 for Wo. 
SOo Organs for <0«, O' 8 for $1.03. 
76c Org me for 80c, or B for *100,

ereGUELPH CLOTH HALL else.a»
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

W. F. MITCHELL & Oo„EPPS’S W OUR STOCKIBS Quota#* Hi reel,
Box 549. Telephone 18B.P.0

oetlMw -OF-

tweeds and cloths
For Autumn wear is now complete in every 

department
Our reputation for ûret-claae ordered clothing 

ie well known.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

sspsïïii SLsirâssraib'iSss’ 
7u."bb,mrôg~.‘

F&SriSrl'SasaffeShTjarsenk
ÎSSSÎ tram. '- 0*ril emviiia

milk. Soil

FOR TWO WEEKS
Hne rooetved a large imturt

-flffi-
Cholce Suitings for FaUBools and Shoes
musa omcoiraesA Actual Cost.

sWE HAVE NO SUPERIORS 1001Nice Fr-hh -to k to choose from.

Custom Work and Repairing
w. O. GOBTZ,

Merkel Nqoare, Gnelpb

W<BEK?r
•£ùSHAW à TURNER3SSCKMSSSSS.:

JAMBS BPPBAO °^[0g^0pa
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